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ABSTRACT 

   The present work aims at studying the efficacy of some untraditional techniques in the 

control of roof rats, Rattus rattus, and the protection of non-target birds from the poisoning 

hazards of rodenticides.  

Potassium tartrate, as a bird repellent, was tested for protecting non-target bird species 

from the poisoning hazards of acute and anticoagulant rodenticides. Potassium tartrate (PT) 

proved to be a good repellent for quails, not for roof rats. Mortality rates have decreased from 

87.5 to zero% for quails and stayed fixed at 100% among rats after feeding on PT/zinc phosphide 

bait. Also the mortality was decreased from 20% to zero% after additions of PT to 0.005% 

difenacoum/wheat grain for quails. On the other hand the addition of PT to 0.005% 

chlorophacinone/crushed maize bait had decreased its acceptability by quails by about half, and 

increased mortality among roof rats. The addition of PT slightly increased the acceptability of 

bromadiolone bait by rats. It is evident that the PT/0.005% bromadiolone bait reduced the 

acceptability by quails from 40% to 22%.  

       Zinc phosphide/molasses gel edible-tracking delivery system was tested in non-choice and 

free-choice tests. In non- choice tests the plain molasses gel as well as the gel/toxicant bait are 

readily accepted and removed by caged roof rats. While in free choice tests, the acceptability of 

the gel/toxicant bait was higher than that of plain molasses gel. The acceptability of 0.5% zinc 

phosphide/molasses gel bait was about twice that of 0.5% zinc phosphide/crushed maize baits. 

The mortalities were 50% and 33.3% among rats treated with toxicant/molasses gel bait and 

0.5%zinc phosphide/crushed maize baits, respectively 

       The male anti-fertility compound α-chlorohydrin (ACH) was tested for the control of roof 

rats. ACH was provided to rats as 1% crushed maize bait for 3 days. After two days from feeding 

on bait at average of 279.3mg/kg only16.6% mortality was occurred, and the rate of acceptability 

of ACH bait was 19.86%. The microscopic examination of the testes and epididymides of rats 

sacrificed 7, 35 and 60 days after the application of α-chlorohydrin indicated that the testes and 

epididymides were damaged and the process of spermatogenesis was greatly reduced. 

Key words:  Roof rats, untraditional control, bird repellent, quails, anticoagulant, zinc 

phosphide, zinc phosphide molasses gel, anti-fertility, α-chlorohydrin. 
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